NATIONAL RAnRoAD AAJmTMENT ROARD
THIRD DIVISION

AwardNumber 2k3-l
Docket Nmber CL-2355

Carlton R. Sickles, Referee
(~h~~ofR8il~y,AirllnaandSteamshipClerks,
Freight Handlers, &press and Station Ehployes
PARTmSToDIsmTEz t

STATplENTaF CLAIM: Claim ofthe System Cumuittse oftheBrothezhood
(Gb9318) that:
1. tarrier tiolatea the agreement rules, pwtCd8rl.y Rule 21, when
under de& of Febrmry 10, 1.978, it assessed 8 ten (10) day suspension to Mr.
Louis J. Wlericha, Agent 8tAppleton, Wisconsin, account imesti@lon held
on ~tuuary 8, 1.978, and

2. Carrierwillberewlredto cc+qensat.eMr. ImisJ.Wlerlchs
for 811 time lost account of suspension at the rat.0 of his rrgulsr assigment,
ami to include 8ny other losses ticumed.
OPRCCON OF BOARD:

A proceduml issue has been raised; namly, that in spite
Oft@ 8pPliCSble rule prodUng that "The investigatlo*
shallbe heldwithin seven caledar d8yzi of-the alleged offense orwithin seven
calend8rderya ofthedate infamation concezningthe8llegedoffenseh8s resched
his supemis%ngofficer"in~tthrJ lnvestl@ionherelnvae heldmorethsn
seven days after the infb7mt~on titb respect to the alleged violation we4 made
!cnom to the Cakier. !Che C&rler’s defense is, "Thle lnvestig8tionw8s scheduled
for Februsrg 6, 1978 8s 8resuJ.tof8letter d8tedJ8numy 30andncei~d
January3L ItwasthenpostpcmeduntllFebm8ry 8 untll8llnecess8rypeopl.e
could be aoailable. The semn-day time limit was oanpliedwlth". It ia the
position of the Czuxkrthathnving scheduledthe investig8tlonforFebrmry 6,
1978vithinthase~~daytim4llmitvssadeqrorteewn~~it~~~ly
postponedthe investi&iondate untll.Febnnxry 8whifhwas nottithln the
seven-day period.
'Ibis Boardhas tx8ditlon8llyheldth8tthe time Units setoutf+
therulesm1~tbestzlctly8dhelrdto.
This provision 8pplLes t4 both parties.
Thisnaterlalpro~ursl&fedvas~acdonthelPopertysrrd,therrforc,thia
Board will auatain tie clainumt in this uhter.
Having decided this natter on this pawedural basis, it Is not
necessaryto consider the other issues lnthematter.
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FINDmoS:The ThirdDivlsionof the AdjustmentBosrd,upontheuhole record
adsU.the evidence, finds adholds:
Thatthep8rtieswaivedcmlhearing;

lhet this Division of the Adjuetznent Board ha5 juriedlction
overthedtspute irf~lvedhemin;and
Thrrt the Agreeed was violated.
A W A R D
c!laYJm sustained.
WITON&
FVJLEEOADADJUS'IMENTBQARD
By Order of 'Third Division

ATIES%

Acting Ekeoutive Secretary
NaUonal - AdJu5taent Bosl-5

Dated at Udcsgo, IlUnoi5, this 14th day of parch 1g8+
i:

